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THS&B ARB0ooo ooo

NOT TEN CENTS. 1ST.'

TELKPIIOX-l- i NO. 10.

At any time of tL day, from 7 a. m.
to 10 p. in., tkip coll will reach

NAPHTHA SPXIXr. o Fiki;.

Seventeen Men BurncJ to Leutli anj a
Number Injure J.

St PbTER.-farK- o, o,t. 9. x disas-
trous fire is reported near Tii'.is. A

nsptha spring Wam- - ignited in some
unknown way and the flames commu-
nicated to the buildings,
many of which weie destroyed. Seven-

teen meu employed iu the buildings
were burned to death and a large
uumU-- r were seriousiy injured.

Weekly Cotton Report.
The cotton receipts to date art-- 9,374

bales, against 7,077 bales last season.
The weekly receipts wero l,738,ngainst
997 corresponding week last season.
Shipments. 1,755 bales. Stock on
platform 063. Strict middling. 5 1 8
to 5 1--

) ALFRED WILLI AXS &(J0S

PERSONAL POINTS.

ABOUT PROMINENT NOKTH CARO-

LINA pmoit.i:.

Mr And Elsewhere in the
State.

Mrs. Iiftlhard and her daughter,
Mrs. lal. U. Worth of Randolph, are
here.

Rev. J. L. Foster has returned to
the city tad will eccupy his pulpit to
merrew.

Mr. L. A. Cealter.state secretary Y.
M. 0. A., passed through the city this
moraiaj fer Henderson.

Miss Mamie Gray, of Winston,
arrived today sad is the guest of Miss
Carrie Ilolt.

The Rev. Dr. Jas. T. Leftwich, of
Baltitaere, is ia the city visiting his
sister, Mrs. A. H. McPbeeters.

Mr. J. L. Pryor, who is to be best
man at the wedding uf Maj. S. F. Tel-

fair Beit 'Ta.aday evening, arrived
today.

Mrs. Wilson and Mrs. Sarah J.
White, of Charlotte, mother and aunt
of Mrs. Charles U.Johns arrived to-

day on a visit to the latter.

THE FIRST WHEELS

Were U&de at tbe CarWkeel
Works this Afternoon.

' Just after! o'clock this afteraeei
the casting of ear wheels at the Lob-de- ll

plant here began. A new enterprise
was inaugurated under most aaspi-ciou- s

eireumstances. Much iaterest
was shown in the beginning of the
work. Mrs. W. B. Ashley, wife ef the
superintendent, started the Irst Are.
Thegreat ladle, holding 6500 lbs. was
filled with molten iron, and from this
smaller ladlea were " filled. With
these the moulds were filled. There
were not a failure in the whole pre-ces- s.

Amoug the interested specta-
tors were Uen. Hoke and Messrs.
Julius Lewis, Charles K. Johnson, A.
A. Thompson, W. J. Hieks, N. W.
West, J. 8. Wynne and J. J. Thomas.

Gen. Hoke said to a Tisitob re-

porter thatlhehad never seen aay nsw
enterprise start off better. He added
that there was no earwheel aomptny
able to do sueh perfect work tits
whioh has not twire the amount of
capitalization. The works here are
a success from the start.

Mr. Robert G. Tolmie, assisted Vy
throe expert workmen from WWmlag-tou- ,

Delaware, supervised the work.

THE WEATHER.

The Conditions and tb Fore-
cast.

Forecast for North Carolina: Hun-da- y

fair.
Local forecast for Raleigh and

vicinity : Sunday fair. t
Local data for 24 hours ending 8

a. m. today: Maximum temperature
73; minimum temperature 50; rainfall
0.00.

The distribution of pressure remains
nearly the Bame as yesterday. The
barometer is high over the middle At-

lantic states. The storm in the north-
west seems to be increasing somewhat
in intensity, and is now central over
South Dakota. Very little rain has
fallen anywhere. Fog is reported
from New York, Philadelphia, Chi-
cago and Mobile. The temperature
has risen slightly at all but a few sta-
tions. It is probably colder in the ex-

treme northwest, from which section
reports are missing.

BOOK
AND

STATION KRY

STORK.
And whatever you order will I

promptly delivered nt your rcsiden.e
or place of business.

You Qr4zr
School Books, Plain and Fancy y,

Klank Honks, Latest Novels
or Magazines, all School Supplies,
anything for business OHice, Law
Rooks and supplieH, Writ itit Materials,
Standard Hooks, it anything else in
our line, and you will receive the very
bent article at lowest possible priues.-

AN EVERY DAY MATTER

-A-T-

THOHASPESCUD'S.

You will Hud always a
complete stock of the
beHt

Family Supplie;

Carefully selected as to
quality, at lowest possible
prices.neatly put up and
promptly delivered.

The very best
Teas and Coffees,

Staple Canned Goods,
Canned Fruits.

Burnett's Flavoring Extracts (t he best.)
Canned Sweetbreads (something

new), Canned Sausauge .

.(also new.) au8 tf

THOMAS PESCUD

Just Received

DOTS AND DASHES

MAD!- - ABOUT TODAY'S HAPPEN-

INGS.

Items Gathered In and Around
the City.

The lo.al cotton receipts today wsra
quite heavy.

Particular attention is called to C.

A. Sherwood & Co'. advertisement.

It is said that roller 'skating will
again popular the coming winter.

This year the convicts in the penl-tiar- y

have made over 1,500.000 brick.

Nash square was today sown in clo-

ver. Next year it will be an attractive
place. v

The trees are rapidly changing
color and day l y day the woods be-

come more beautiful.

The sidewalk is being put down in

front of the Pulleu building. Vitri-

fied brick are used.

Tli" county convict force is now at
work grading and macadamizing New-

born avenue near the soldiers' home.

Secretary Ayer says the number of
entries at the state fir is very large
and that the big building will be

tilled.

A large number of wagons have
been built iu the shops at the peniten-

tiary and sent to the state farms on

the Roanoke.

There are now more da)' scholars
at St. Mary's school thau at any pre-

vious time. The school buildings
have been refurnished throughout.

The Ralph Fisher concert at Metro-

politan hall last evening, though heard
by a small audience, was the most de-

lightful affair in that line this season.

This year there will be a new feature
at the fair grounds. This is Womb-well- 's

circus and meagirie, which is
well known for the number and varie-

ty of its animals.

The chorus of pupils of the public
schools today practiced singing the
state song, "The Old Xorth'State,"
and will sing it "Educational day" at
the state fair.

Next Wednesday the western North
North Carolina Baptist convention
meets at Clyde. Rev. J. L. White,
formerly pastor of the First Baptist
church here, preaches the annual ser-

mon.

Many show people who will have
their tents on the "Midway" at the
fair grounds arrived today, from the
Richmond exposition and other
places. Two sperial carloads of their
baggage arrived.

The physicians agree in saying that
there has been more malarial fever all
over the state thau they ever saw. In
this section, as elsewhere, chills and
fevers have been widely prevalent.
Sharp frosts are needed to stop these.
As yet the frosts are too slight to ef-

fect an improvement.

Some queer melons wore brought
here today vby Mr. Jones who lives
near Apex. There were SO of the
melons. Two of them weighed 60
pounds each, and the average weight
is 40 pounds. He offered the lot,
which filled a wagon, for $15. They
will be on exhibition at the fair. They
grew on one vine, which sprang up in
Mr. Jones' corn field.

"XLV A FKW I.UFT.
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Ex&c Gstp
To mt;ke room f,,r other goods.

at .6 Vi jo 50 iU 75 ia M

?'M IK) $rt 50 i 9 25

im st. wmm & mm,
RAl.Knill. N. C

WHO told lor so?

W. k E. I). CLEMENTS

HAVK JCST RECEIVED
A NICE LINE OF

MEATS OF ALL-KINDS-

Sugar, Coffee, Lard,
Soda Powders, Soap,

Flour, Ileal, Cakes.
Crackers, Candies, Pickles

CANNED GOODS
Of all kinds, and everything that is

kept in a first-cla- ss

GROCERY STORE
We invite all to come to see us and we

will sell as cheip as anybody.

Yours truly,

W.i,H.D.CLBII:XTS,
ACADHMY 01 MlISKJ H11.1HN0.

KID GLOVES

FITTED.

MONDAY,'- OCTOBER 2.i and
during the week a representative of
Messrs. Foster, Paul & Co., manufac-

turers if the genuine

will serve in our Kid (ilove Depart-

ment, Jo better 'demonstrate the ad-

vantages of these famous Kid U oves,

by fitting them upon the customers'
hands.

V urge ladies to nke advantage of
this opportunity by making their se-

lections of Kid Oloves this week, and
having the young lady fit them.

W. H. vVR. S. TUCKER & CO.

"Mi-OIC- FEnTS. The first Piue-Vappl-

of the season, (irapes, Con-

cord. Delaware anH Niagara, l'eaches,
of the choicest kinds. Pears, fresh
and line. Apples of the best varie-
ties. All at liragassa's.

F'OH Nervousness and Dyspepsia
chew Celereue (turn. For sale at

ISobbilfs.

JESSE (. RALL & CO.'S (J ItOCKIiY

D LADIES' CLOAKS

Y. M. C. A.
Mr. R. H. Battle Will speak at the

Y. M. C. A. (Sunday afternoon at 4
o'clock. All men are iuvited to he
present.

STYLISH DRESSMAKING.

MRS. WK1L U now in her
corner S,,.uth ,SalisVry and

West South streets, ne'ir l.v hospital,
and is taking orders for artixtie Dres.
making. Her success in liiis lii.e has
been marked and her Hue taste i well
known. Her past patronage . proof
of her correct fitting and c:ireful
making. Dresses of any kind made
at short notice." Careful attention
given all orders.

"IMiLLK OF DURHAM."
1) A mild, delightful sin.. ke. The

Best Cigar on the market.

JustOii" Month )l ijul ( ;in
all.--.

If wu cau walk .atone month old
why not run at two? The fourth in-

voice of new goods just received at
the North-sid- e drug st re. They'll
have 'em.

DOS'T FOKOET TO IIKWHM
JJ Kit

We must have room in our store to
put the big Durham stock two months
from now. And .to get this room we
are dosing out onr crockery depart-
ment; also lamps and glassware. We
are asking no profit. Are you not
willing to pay as much for crockery
as we paid? Then yom had better act
now because this stuff is moving out
and at no slow rate. Respectfully,

l. T. .Swiudll.":-

WILL WITHDRAW
Onr big stock of crockery and glass-

ware and lamps will be sold at whole-
sale cost from now on, and we have a
very extensive stock in this line iu
nice dinner sets, tea sets, tea and din-
ner sets combined. Toilet sets and an
endless variety of decorated china
and porcelaine ware; also white ware.
The housekeeper who gets here first
will be fortunate. Now we have a
reason for this sale, as follows: First
of January we will move our big Dur-
ham stock to Raleigh and must, have
the room to put it ; our : crockery has
paid from the start and iu the. spring
we may add another story on our build-
ing so we can have a China depart-
ment. This enforced, as we must
have room for the big Durham stock.

Respectfully, '.
D. T. SwiSf.'ELL's...

JUST GREAT. -
Our artist could not possibly have

hit upon a more appropriate adjective
to use in describing our beautiful mil-

linery. It is indeed "great" except
only as regards the prices; and a good
business look through our millinery
department will force you to conclude
this is indeed the proper place to buy
a winter "hat." All our hats are
trimmed after the fashion of the new
French patterns for this fall. Polite
and competent are our --patient sales-
ladies.

'Respectfully, D. T. Swindell.

BEWILDERING is our assortment
of ladies' and children's cloaks, aud
soothing to the mind and pu are
our prices on them at

D. T. Swindell's.

YOU'LL be- taken in if you honor
us witli your presence this week, and
shown the most comprehensive stock
of men's and boys' suits. Clothing at
prices immensely popular when you
know them at D. T. Swindell's.

THIS YEAR'S TAXES.

The Figures to be Shown by the
Auditor's Report.

The valuation of property iu the
state for 1804 as returned to state au-
ditor Furman is as follows:

Real estate 1156,743,065, personal
property t81,617,543; railway prop-
erty $24,565,011; total $202,927,119.

This shows an increase of $1,210,-00- 0

over last year.
The school taxes as returned for this

year are: On white polls $243,902;
on colored polls $92,139, on bank
stock $4,487; on railway property $10,-01- 9;

on general property owned by
whites $378,149; by colored $13,071;
from other sources $131; total $772,-08- 9,

against $7S4,490 last year. Thin
gives cn increase of $3S,000, which is
a fine showing.

The connty taies as reported for
this year are: On county property
t77.863; special taxes $2St5,079; to-

tal fl,058,Ml, Last year the total
was $946,8(1.

T o Special Sermons.
Tesaorrew at 11 a. iu. at Central M.

B. church, the pastor will preach on

"The panishment of the, wicked;
what the Bible says about it." At
7:80 p. n. on "The great evil of
ehereh fairs, festivals, &c." It will
be shown that sueh methods are alto-

gether nnseriptnral ; that their ten-

dency is worldly ; that the work of
oar King's Daughters is too noble a
character to spend. on such haphazard
methods for snpport ; that faith

as by George Muller, Spur
geon, Moody and others will bring all
that is needed if not all that is wan- -

TI. l'ArfTOK.

Mothers' Day at the Tabernacle.
The Baptist tabernacle Sunday

school has set temorrow morning as
"Mothers' day." The school opens at
9:16 e'clock, and a cordial invitation
is made to mothers to be present
and especially te the mothers of the
school. It is desired to have present
as far as possible every mother who

sends a child te the school. Following
the exercises of the school the pastor,
Rev. A. M. Bimms, will preach a ser-

mon te metherc.

Dance at the University. '
The annual October german of the

university german club was given last
evening at Chapel Hill and wits a very
enjoyable occasion. Twenty-tw- o couples
participated. Dancing commenced at
10 f. m. and ceased at 3:30 a. in. Af-

terwards a supper was given by the
elub In the "University Inn." The
following Raleigh young ladies atten-
ded : Misses Lilly Hoke, Nannie Jones,
MaryPescud, Sophia Busbee, Louise
Busbee, Kate Haywood and Carrie
Holt.

Two Stills Seized.
Deputy eolleetor Pickard reports

the capture of an illicit distillery near
Rock creek, and another near Burling-
ton, both la Alamance county. The
moonshiners got away.

All kinds of enrtain poles at Thomas
ft Maxwell's at SO cents each.

Our acts onr angels are, for good or
ill,

Our fatal shadows that, wslk by us
still.

Fine photographs are now made by
Moore at abont half the former price

James Young as Richelieu.
The highest point that can be

reached on the mimic stage is when
the artist loses his own identity and
leeomes merged in that of the char-
acter he portrays. The majority of
great actors masquerade as the
charactqr dressed, it is true, in the
costume of Hamlet, Richard III, or
Richelieu, but still the individual with
his own personal characteristics and
eccentricities.- Few have ever reached
the pinnacle of art; that is absolutely
sinking oneself and absorbing the
character portrayed. It may be said
that only by the experience of years
can one hope to reach the summit of
the true artist's aspiration; net to
say fame; fame is a popular fallacy at
times. And yet the inherent genius
is oftimes manifested in the youthful
histrion. And if there be a natural re-

serve force, and the limit of the pres-
ent is 'not merely the natural advan-
tages of youth, the theatre-lovin- g

public-ma- y hope to see a loving suc-
cessor to the great American asters in
Mr. James Young, who appears at
the academy of music next Monday
as Richelieu.

Fair Week at Metropolitan Hall.
Next week Fred Marsh's company,

supporting Fred and Madeline Glea-so- n,

plays at Metropolitan hall, open-
ing Monday evening in "Passion's
Slave." The Springfield, Ohio, Time
says: "The company is a very strong
one, each member an artist in his ewa
peculiar line and Mr. Gleason an
actor of rare merit and ability, as is
also the charming young aetrest
Madeline Gleason. The repertoire Is
entirely new and those attending will
be freed from the annoyance of ed

chestnuts. The specialties in-

troduced are refined and catchy. This
attraction is unquestionably the best
that has appeared here this season."
The company will appear at Metro-
politan hall one week, giving change
of play each evening. Popular prlees,
95, 50 and 75 cents. Seats are on sale
at Mediae's drug store.

University Wins.
In the game of foot-ba- ll this after-

noon the A. & M. college was defeated
by the University by a scone of 16 toO.
The attendance was small. The play-
ing of the University team was a de-

cided disappointment." The best work
was done by Stephens, Denson and
Gnion for the University and Whita- -
ker for the A. & 'M. college. Two
twenty minute halves were played.

Delorable Condition or Li's
Wardrobe.

Li Hung Chang's present wearing
apparel consists of a drooping mus-

tache and a look of disgust.- - Wash-

ington Post.

Prince Gallitxln, a Russian noble-
man, ia making a tonr of the country.

Moore will take photos ia any part
of the oity.' jy!9 m

; and 'CAPES
FROM $1.50 UP.

OUR DRY GOODS
Are complete with all the
Novelties 'of the season and
are bound to attract buyers
in search of BARGAINS.

; We have the prettiest and
cheapest line of ...'

MILLINERY.
You are cordially invited
to pay us a visit.

NY. DRY-GOOD- S ANt)

MILLINERY BAZAAR.

TheOITY LIVERY
STABLES.

Having purchased Blake's stables and re
fitted the same, we are prepared to furnish
cardites for

PARTIES,

WEDDIIIGS
OR

FUNERALS

vith careful drivers who will nluavs h on
ume. :,.. ...

We can furnish Buggies for

-

pcasire. or Business.

UKlYk MARTIN
., 131 East Morgan street.

Telephone 79. jy2

Dughi's Special.
Give your order today for ioe cream
r Sunday. Telephone 12S. All

fyles and all flavors of cream.

OF DURHAM"BELLE
: WILL PLEASE TOU,

,. u i, ti.A . it
ni iU.s ..L.. t--

incut vijjar uu tuc iuk&bi.

Married at Richmond.
The Richmond Dispatch of yester-

day published an account of the mar-
riage there of Mr. Joseph Sidney Lan-

caster, a prominent young business
man of Louisburg, ' N. C, and Miss
Mamie A. Morriss, daughter of Mr.
John T. Morriss, of Raleigh.' The
ceremony was performed at the resi-

dence of Mr. John S. Morriss, brother
of the bride, by Rev. Dr. George H.
Ray. Mr. and Mrs. Lancaster have
gone on an extended southern tour,
after which they will return to Louis-
burg, their future home. Mr. Wil-

liam E. Uzxell, of Mapleyille, N. C,
w as the best man. Among those pres-
ent were Mr. John T. Morriss and
Mrs. G..W. Morriss, of Raleigh. .

Beat a Woman.
Alex Terrell, colored, attempted to

do the Corbett slugging act in east
Raleigh this morning and thinking a
woman would be an easy victim pro-

ceeded to pound Francis Hinton, also
colored, and beat her very badly. A
policeman was sent for, but Terrell
bad made his escape. It is also said
he" out the woman with a - knife, bat
the wound was a very small one.

i

AFTER THE CIRCUS

CALL AROUND AT

, STORE. HARiiKTT .STREET, AND s?UK OCR SHOW OK

FOOD PRODUCTS. PURITY AND EXCKLLUNCK OK

QUALITY.

0". B A-Hj-
Ej Sd --oot

i
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